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OMAHA LEADS ALL IN GRAIN

More Carloads on Sale Here Monday
Than Any Other Place.

INVADING MORE TERRITORY

Torn I Mnrkrt ISnch Month
Fnrther from Home irllh Its

nuylnsr Orilrraj- - Tcxns
Gets Most Corn. ,

In corn receipts the Omnlia grain mar-
ket Monday oamo clou to netting n hlBh
mark. 20S carloads being on sale. ji
ncnlnst 102 at St 174 nt Kansas
fill nml fifty-tw- o at Chicago. All told
there were S carloads of firaln on sale
Monday on tho Omaha market, S90 nt
Kansas City, 367 at St l.ouls and 156 at
Chicago.

stocks on hand are slightly In oxcess of
last year at this time, there now being
3,s)l,Quo bushels of grain In the elevators,
as against 3,l,O0O bushels on the same
d. tc one year ago.

itli earh succeeding month, owing to
thf high prices paid, the Omaha market
extends farther from home with Its buy-

ing order. During tho last week Omaha
tntaded an entirely new territory, Ret-

ting corn that was hauled light through
St Paul and Minneapolis. At this time
1 ractlrally all of the corn of South Da-

kota and Minnesota Is coming here, whllo
much continues to come "from central'
Illinois and some from the southern part
of the state, within less than ISO miles of
frt Louis.

The bulk of the outshlpments conllnuo
to co south, Texas now taking unusually
large quantities of corn, whllo the plan-

tations of southern Missouri and Ar-

kansas have btcn In tho market for Im-

mense purchases. Oats are following the
direction of tiro corn, while much of the
wheat Is going west During the last
month more than 500,000 bushels having
cone to California for milling purposes.

Excuses Himself
from Card Table

and Drops Dead
Excusing himself from the card table at

the home of J. W. Galloway, 817 Houth
Twenty-olght- h street, Monday night on
tho plea of illness. O. 1. Campbell, 1910

Hpruco street, stcpiietl out Into the back
yard for a litln froh nlr.

A few minutes later, Mr. dallowoy went
out to see how Campbell was, and

tho man lying on the ground, a
few steps from the porch. Ho was moun-I- n.

though unconscious.
Campbell was carried Into the house,

and died there a few minutes later, be-

fore medical aid could bo summoned. Ills
drain is attributed. to heart failure.

O. P. Campbell was S years old, un-

married, and had been recently employed
by the strct railway company as motor-ira-

He had been a guest at the Galloway
homo for tho ovenlng and was playing
cards with a number of friends, appar-
ently In the best of spirits. Stopping tho
game, ho told them that ho felt III and
asked to be excused, for a minute. Camp-
bell then stepped out Into the back yard
to get a breath of fresh air, and ap-

parently fell unconscious beforo he had
walked a dozen steps from the door.
Tho body Is In chargo of Coroner Crosby,

who has not decided whether or not tin
inquest will be held.

Quick Work With
Pulmotor Brings

Man Back to Life
Leonard Everett, aged 28, living at 3724

Grand avenue, probably owes his life to
the pulmotor In the hands of Police Bur-goo- n

Foltx. Everett, who Is employed
by the Standard Oil company as a cleric,
Uvea alone, and his sister, who reside
at 3412 Grand avenue, has been In the
habit of calling him In the morning.

When she went to awoken her brother
yesterday, he did not reply nn usual.
She called G, A. Guthrie, who boards at
heir home, and they raised a window- - In
the Everett residence, discovering as they
did so a strong odor of gas. As soon
tut posslhlo Guthrlo entered tho homo and
found Kverett lying In bed apparently
dead, with a gas light over the bed
turned half way open.

In response to the call at police head-quarter- s,

Officer Murphy and Police Sur-
geon FolU hurried to the Everett home
with the pulmotor. After working the
device on Bveret for eeveral minutes, he
began to show signs of recovery, and In
an hour regained consciousness.

Tho gas Hslit over tho bed worked
with a chain device, which turned the
flow of gas on and off. It Is believed that
on retiring and oxtlrjulehlng the light
Everett In some manner pulled the chain
open again after tho light was
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GRAFTER SWINDLES OMAHANS,

They Put Up Money for Agent'i
Bond and He Departs.

HOTEL MEN AVOID BUNCO GAME

I'ellcMT Who Worked tilo Itepnlr
nnl Tire Sirlntllr Knlla to I.nnil

Men an the Achrtnr
Tried Here.

Juit as Omaha hotel men wre shaking
hands with themselves for going

through a campaign to swindle
them on an alleged auto repair and tire
swindle, they have learned that a smooth
stranger bilked numerous Omahans out
of J5 and bills last week on the false
representation that he would employ them
as agents, while he was a guest at a local
hotel.

Advertising that he was an agency or
ganlzer for tho J. U, Williams company's
"perfume factory" at Indianapolis, the
hotel guest, giving tho name of Mete, Is
said to have, separated many would-b- e

agents from their "long green," which
was put up as "bond." Each prospective
perfume peddler was told to call later,
whon the "application" and "bond" woulJ
bs ready, and a sample outfit would be
furnished.

However, unforeseen clrcustances caused
tho Met person to depart hastily, with-
out leaving behind any forwarding ad-

dress, message to his "agents," or money
for his room and board. Now the police
are looking for him :n other cities, and
numerous Omahans are hoping to ex
perience tho satisfaction of at least see
ing him In police court.

The attempt to defraud hotel men on
tho old auto repair and tiro graft fell flat
at all three hostclrlcs whero It Is known to
been tried. Jesse Merrltt, Joe Keenan and
P. W, Mlkosell of the Home, Henshaw
and Her Grand, respectively, wero ap-

proached by an affable stranger, who
after registering for two of the best
rooms, said that his "father" was coming
and would tho hotol please advance lf or
J10 to let tho guest pay for auto repairs
or tires, until "dad" put In an appear-
ance? Tho most tho "tourist" got from
any of tho hotels was a night's lodging
at the Her Grand, where ho left his bill
unpaid.

Wagner Returns
from Visit to the

Border Troubles
"The Mexican situation Is causing i

great deal of talk In the gulf states, '
said Itay C. Wagner, secretary of tho
Bankers' Reserve Ufo company, who re-

turned Monday night from a tour of the
southorn states. During his travels Mr.
Wagner visited Oklahoma, Texas, Louisi-
ana, Mississippi and Arkansas.

"Toxait Is full of Uncle Sam's soldiers
and there seems to be nn Impression that
tho government Is dotermlnr.d to be pre
pared for any emergency. The war ship
in tho harbors nnd their tenders arc sup
plied constantly with large commissary
supplies and there seems to lx a general
nppearanca of alert preparedness on tho
pait of both sailors and (soldiers, antici-
pating, no doubt, an order ot any ttme
to proceed to serious business. The
people, however, are not anxious to have
Uncle Sain Intervene In the Mexican
situation. The sentiment on the border
seems to me to bo about what It Is In
tills part of tho country, namely, that
the peoplo are dlspgced to approve the
attitude of President Wilson In reference
to Mexico and believe It would be a very
costly undertaking to Invade Mexico."

Did Man Jump Into
the River. to Save

Paying His Toll?
A ragged man, about 23 years of age,

with a week's growth of whiskers on his
face, approached Toll Taken M'Clenna-hu- n

at tho Douglas street bridge Monday
night and. asked what the ohiaces were
to get by without paying.

Tho toll taker replied that there weren't
any.

"It's me for a splash In the river then,"
said tho other.

"Ishgablbble," was the toll taker's
reply.

The man walked back toward Council
muffs a little distance and climbed on
the bridge railing and went through the
preliminaries cf Jumping,

Just then an automobile came along
and M'Clcnnahan turned his attention
to It. When he looked again toward the
figure on th bridge railing the man was
gone.

Bruce Williams, conductor of the Coun-
cil muffs street, car, which approached
about this tlmo saw nothing ot anyono
Jumping from the bridge.

South Omaha Stock
Dealers Will Make

Trip to Northwest
Members of the Bouth Omaha I.lve Btock

exchange will start out on their annual
spring business Jaunt April 13, occupying a
special sleeping car. There will be at
least twenty-fiv- e In the party and they
wilt visit and make stops at all ot the
Important points In the rango country of
Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyoming.

Prom Omaha the Houth Omaha stock
men will go out over the Northwestern
to Rapid City, lkslle Fourche, and then
to Deadwood, Then they will go over the
Uurllngtun up through the lllg Horn
basin, coming down over ha company's
Powder river extension, From Powder
river they will return over the North-
western, stopping at Casper. Douglas and
Lusk. They will be gone about ten days.

FAVERSHAM IS COMING TO
0RPHEUM IN 'THE SQUAW MAN'

William Faversham will come in the,
Orpbeum here In "The Squaw Man," uo- -
coraing to worn received by Manager
Byrne. The vehicle In which Faversham
achieved great success, was orlirlnallv
written aa a one-a- ct play by Edwin Mil
ton Jioyie. Though later extended to
cover an entire performance, the original
version of the author was i)n.rvH
and it is in the original one-a- ct play that
William Faversham will be seen In
Omaha. Although the date of his com-
ing to Omaha haa not been deflnlteJv
nounced, It is expected it will be during
tne momn or April. i

Ilc-a-t Treatment for Constipation.
My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for nonstlpatlon with good re-
sults and I can recommend them hle-hlv-"

J writes Paul B. Babln. UrmWy. La, All
llf ft A A t Jh 4 I A ae4
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BANKRUPT SALE
Men's

Young Men's

OMAHA, MARCH

Worth $8.50 to $12.50 arc
selling at this bankrupt
sale for, per suit

$4.98,
$3.98 and

WEDNESDAY,

SUITS

$22
Men's and

Young Men's
Overcoats
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solllnff In till llnnk-ni- pt

Sale for- -

$4.98 - $3.98
and $2.98
Ladies' and
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AVorUt rcRulnrlr from
$8.fJ0 to $i!5.()0. Now
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$3.98-$2.9- 3
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Men's
Women's

Raincoats
Worth regularly
$2.50 to 90.5O. Now

in
for

$2.48
$1.98 -- 98c

at

look over town and then come and the
same for less and will assure the and the
low will

Iadies
Misses' SultH, Oonta
actual values $12,50 to $25.00,

ths at

Tlindn. irnrniniitn iw
appreciate!. clatui

Tailored Suits Coats; sam-
ple; alike; actual valued

.50 $42.50;

skirts newest
ntyles;

that worth $0.50 $12.50,
sale at

We
weee.w aarwueai aiievil2f to 89c more

rrincess Sllpsi House
DreHses,
Muslin Night
Whlto Dresses, tZQ
.Men's l'JMc SojJ,
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on

laco thrco
yards long, whlto OQ
Arabian color, each. OSC
Spool thread, paper pins, needles,
card hook 'and eyes, hair net,
ladles'
other articles at AC

New Dross-
es, light dark colors, QQ
on at OSsC
Foulard Silk, Poplin Silk, Taf-
feta Silk, Satin other
Silks, worth to

yard, on sale
yards 80-lnc- h wide messa-lln-e
in 7Q

shades, black, JC
27-In- ch wide Silk,
shaded, worth yd., IQ

at TfOC
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etc., mostly black, worth

1.50 yard, JC
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gant style make suits,
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SKIRTS
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Bankrupt

and

Men's
Men's
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$2.39
and $1.98
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93.50 Now
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Sale for

all see
we
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at

and
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Silk fttvw for
all new on

76o per .
Silk, light blue and pink

only, worth 00c a yard, q
aa long as they yd., X

85c yard, at. . . .
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85c also t Q
fine per
25c fine dress all tho

and - r 1
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75c

Floris used for
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sale yard
7c OA.
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40 acres ot this to tho Lincoln
Land a concern that handles all
ot the townslte on the

lines In The deed that
has been placed on file shows a consld.
eratlon of $24,OGO, an even 1100 per acre for
raw land. This land is two miles east ot
the point where the cut-o- ft

will cross river and Is one of
tbi most fertile or
county. This and the further fact that the
new town will b
from any other trading point la said to
indicate that It will be ot more than

,
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Besides Bankrupt Sale We Will Offer
Beginning Wednesday Morning and Con-
tinuing through the entire week--Thousan- ds

of Samples of Ladies' and Misses9
SPRING COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS
One-Ha- lf Less Than the Regular Price.

While you looking for styles
styles money, you you styles

prices tempt you huy.
BennaBBtaaeiMaaiKMiMBWaaaiaaHaMHaaaBeaaMai

samples
l)rescs,

$12.50, $9,99
and $7.98

Highest

$15,
and $19

Beautiful
materials samples

$5.48, $4,98
and $5.98

$J98
$7.98

$2.98

Selling

98c 69c

Trousers

$2.98
$1.98

DRESSES

$16.50

r n mmm.

also offer extraordinary bargains the Shoe, Goods,
eiiiLeather Bags worth' than

Chemise. Combination Suits,
I'ettlcpats,

Kimonos,

6c
48c

Handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs

Spring

Mcwinllno

Poplins,

cloth

last,

at

etc.,,

0--4

or yard . . ,

50c Tablo
per yard

91.25 satin all linen
Tablo per yard
Men's Shoes and worth
to $3.00 will sell j j
Men's, Shoos nn'd worthup to 4.50, will sell
for c

Shoes and of
al Tdnds and all sizes,
iatUe GentV worth 85c to

All Shoes and
worth $2.00 (qto at...
All Shoes and
worth Sil (J --t on
to 4, at 4 1
loc Donbio Fold
per yard ,

91.0 House Dress
for ,

98.00
for ,

25c
sale price ,

25c Rib
Salo price

THE NOVELTY CO,
214-16-- 18 NORTH STREET

D0U6LA8C0UNTY TOWN

Located Burlington

TOWNSITE

UurlluRton Townsttvs,
Purchsard

construction

Nebraska,

considerable Importance.

joNcr

Slip

Bank-
rupt

Beautiful

Young

Bank-
rupt

Bank-
rupt

mm

Dry

Crepo, pretty
dresses, shades,

quality, yard.. OOC
Taffeta

80-lnc- h Ratine
regular

Crepe,
shades,

and

and

here

JC
Cloth,

Oanton

97.50.

18c

Flaxon Crepe,
Tissues, yard..

Ginghams,
dainty checks
stripes, yard.... letSC

Ginghams, yard.... JC
Ginghams,

lengths,
Calico,

selling

lengths,

8c
XZfC

3cCorsets 29c
Ilatine, dresses,
underwear,

outing Flannel, Bank-
rupt price, 5c

Outing Flannel,
lUmkrupt price. augfC
Waists, Muslin
Washable Petticoats,
Dungalow Aprons, ifcC5C

property
company,

propositions Bur-
lington Nebarska.

Burlington's
the-Pla- tte

portions Douglas

considerable

or-

dinary Importance.

NEW CHAIRMEN FOR
THE CLUB COMMITTEE

chairman
Interurban bridges com-

mittee Commercial
executive committee.

Thompson chairman
committee.

LADIES'
Worth $2

$3. now
this Sale for

Worth
95.00.

Nord,

OC

distance

Ladles' and
Misses' Coats

regularly
910.00.

selling Bank-
rupt

and 98c

Ladies'
Misses'

Silk Dresses
regularly

$12.50.
selUng Bank-
rupt

$4.98
and $3.98

the

and

interested

mum

some

Ladies' Hand double

Children's

Sheeting, bleached
unbleached,
mercerized

Cloths,

Cloths,

19c
29c
79c

Oxfords,
gg

Oxfords,

98
Children's Oxfords

including
Shoes,

Si, 39c 69c 98c
Women's Oxfords,

regularly
$2.50, ;170C
Women's Oxfords,

regularly
.e37

Percales,
OC

Aprons
Ladies' Sllpon

Ilaincoats
Taffeta Ribbons,

Aprons, Bank-
rupt

48c
89c
10c
10c

16TH

MM OLD MUSICIANS ENTER

Y. M. 0. A. Contest Will Have Many
Novel Features.

Bluffs fiddler's age is 88

Lome Forgotten Tones Will lie
Played an Violin, Banjo, Flntc

and Guitar by Men Pnet
Three-Scor- e? nnd Ten.

There will be some fiddlirur at the
Toung glen's "Christian assucutlon audi-
torium Thursday night. The contestants
will be old timers and they will play
tunes that were popular som fortv to
fifty years ago, and which have gone' to
the discard and their places taken by
the more fashionable muslx

The old fiddlers will rodn their bows
at S o'clock and from that time until
midnight the neighborhood around Seven- -

New Spring Styles in Garments
and Fabrics are claiming the attention of Omaha's buyers
just now, but the specials here during the week are of un-

usually keen interests See them.

Hugs nnd Drap-
ery Bargains
Thnt Moan

Splendid
Savings.

200 Handsome Tailored Suits

85c

IT

Made to sell at and
as our Style Week Special for
Wednesday, choice

.J rust etc. A nice lot of black
T7.- - i. j i f ; ii

New

weaves.

Made to sell at
$5, all $2.95

to sell at
$4, choice $1.95

See the New in Silk most over i
nt to

Underwear
Section

Domestic
Ladies' Muslin Qowns. lace and

trimmed values
to 11.00, at.. 40 and 692

Boys' Blouse Waists, black sat-tee- n,

white, blue, chambray
and stripes. 50c 25d

Ladies' Gauze Vests, values tq
a 5c, at 7 He, 12 He, lUc, 25d

Men's Fleece Lined
shirts and drawers, 50c val-
ues, at 29J

Ladles' Weight Union
Suits, rogular and extra sizes,
50c values, at 1 3Qii

Boys' Medium Weight Union
Suits, 24 to 34. 50c val., 25cJ

in Egyptian granites
wanted fabrics, in

mahogany, wistaria,
included.

r assortment 01 aa sizus.

designs
Crepe de Chines, Silk

popular

Silk Kimonos

colors,

Crepe Kimonos

Suits,
$25, $29.75

Room
embroidery

Underwear,

In
Here are to be found all tho

popular priced wash goods, whlto
goods, sheetB, sheetings,
bed spreads, etc., at prices away
below anything seen in this town;
and remember that all goods are
not seconds or damaged goods but
good clean merchandise greatly
underpricod.

Here are a few of tho thousands
that are on sale:
Genuine Fruit of tho Loom; Wed-

nesday; no" limit (deal-- C
ers excepted) at, yard, . . . OC

Genuine Chadwlck Hoskins Un-

bleached Muslin This is
10c muslin ...... OC

Large lino of Crocheted
Spreads, values

$20 $25

. 59,

23 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar. . .$1.00
48-l- b. Sack Best High Grade Dia-

mond II Flour, nothing finer for
bread, pies or cakes, sack .... 91.10

10 Bars Diamond C or
Laundry Queen White Laundry
Soap ,.2fC

10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn
meal , 190

8 lbs. best Mixed Chick Feed.... 35a
& lbs. Best Hand Picked Nary. Beans

for '. .....250
8 lbs. Best Rolled

35o
6 lbs. Choice Japan Rice

lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality,
for - . 35o

1 -- lb. con Assorted Soups y BVjO
16-o- z, can Condensed Milk Bio
The Best Domestic Maccaronl. Ver-mece-

or Spaghetti, pkg. . ...7Ho
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, or

Pure Catsup 81jo
6 Cans Oil or Mustard Sardlnos, ,33o
K. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 6o
The Best Tea Siftlngu. lb 100
Goden Santos Coffee, lb ...30aThe Best Bulk Cocoa, lb 30o

PAYS

teenth and Harney streets will reek with
the musical strains of the once populcr
"Turkey In tho Straw," "Johnnie, I
Hardly Knew You,'' "Nellie was a Lady,"
and many others, long sinco

H. H. Field. Bluffs, age-- 83,

is the oldest man who will fiddle, with
J, C. Orecn, Omaha, aged 81, a close
second, botlt In ago and the bow.

Somo novel features of entertainment
will be Introduced, such as piano; guitar
and fluto accompaniment for contest-
ants. J. F. Bixby, who is 00 years of
age, will rlay tho guitar and E. A. Gal-
lup, 66, will play the flute, Mr. Blxby
was once the champion Jig dancer of
the west and will give a demonstration
of his skill.

The grand prise will bo a silver .loving
oup, which may now bo seen in the win-

dow of T. L. Combs & Co. There will
be medals and other prltea for otlur con-

testants. The contestants and their ages
are;
Name and Residence. Age.

V. J Morrison. Springfield. Neb ...M
1L 1L Field, Council Bluffs... . ... .. 53

KiirnlshlnR
linrgalns Thnt

Interest tho
tho House

Furnishers.

Come crepes,
nnd other reseda,
greens, new blue,

ine designs m

Made

muslins,

neat-'Em-A-

Breakfast

For choice of a
big special lot of
PRETTY SILK
DRESSES made
to sell at $12.50
and $15.00 each.

spring colorings and
in EoJenes, Mes-salin- es

and other

Oat-
meal

,...350

Tomato

Council

House .Dresses
Made to sell at
$1, all sizes.. . .49c

Big special sale
of infants' gar-
ments on 2d floor.

Arrivals beautiful
shown, from $69

values,

Medium

foreotton.

Grade Wash Qoods
Spring opening of our fine

wash goods all displayed in
our spacious daylight depart-
ment.
Katlnes, all colors, domestic

and imported, at 25S 38S50 65d 756 85ti 9Si
Crepes,, in plain colors, in

printed colors, in
silk warps, In Jacquards and
In all tho now and te

weaves; at. yard, 252386 506 756 and$i.o
Silk and Cotton Mixtures were

never so popular as they aro to-
day never so beautiful and
never so reasonable in price.

We start,pure silk warp poods nt
laiio, lBc, 18e, 30O. 38o, 600, 76c
a I'd.: and some foreign 'novel-
ties up to, per yard $3.60

For many yeara Printed Goods
wero not so popular as they are
now. Batistes, organdies, crepes,
voiles and many other kinds at,
a yard, 13Mc, 16c, lBo nnd 35a

Our Famous Domestic Room
WV) hav'o those black and white

voiles that are so popular r
this season, 12 o values. OC

12 c values Flounced Lawn e
BatlsteB and Dimities OC

40-i- n. White Lawn, the reg-- p;
ular 12c value OC

15c Chambray, In all tho 1
late colors "2'C

15c Drapery Scrim, all . vj
colors and styles zC12c White French yi
Pll8se Crepo" l2fC

Serpentine Crepe, all new qpatterns and colors JC
The new Shantung Silks in every

shade imaginable, o 1
at ld,C

35c Colonial Damask, all --i q
new goods xOC

Another Big Drop in Eggs Strictly First-Olas-s, Guaran-
teed Fresh Eggs, per Dozen, 18Cents.

handling

TJl? n7tCre,fnerjr Buter. cartonper og0
The Best Country Creamery Butterper pound miThe Best Dairy Table Butter. lb.B3oI'll 11 Cream Young America or Wis-consin Cream Cheese, lb 23oNeufchatel Cheese, eachImported Swiss Cheese, lb lasoImported Roquefort Cheese, lb...30oOBANQES. OBAKOES, OBANOEH.The Highland Navels for qualityMonday special, per doz., 15c, 30o,35o and 3Qo
Tne Veg-etab- Market of Omaha forShe People.
The Best Red River Ohio Potatoes,

15 11)9-- To the peck a5oFresh Beets. Carrots, Radishes. Shal.lot or Turnlpp. bunch BoFancy Had Lettuce, per head. ,7Ho
3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 160
Fancy California Cauliflower. lb.7UoFancy California Rhubarb. lb...7UoOld Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Pars-nips, lb , aV4oFancy New Cabbage, lb aiio
S lbs. Fancy Shelled Popcorn looNew Comb Honey, per rack 13V4o
Onion Bets, Sad, Yellow or White,per quart , , ....84c

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

E. A. Gallup, Omaha.
Hans Stoll, Nehawaka)ljarn BalfpOr. Newhawka'"!

iiuuj(, umanaJ. S. Sllcott. Omaha
Homer Kirk, Omaha
ff??rd T'.shcr' Omahallllam Worthy. Omaha
S: .H,?ndeJ.r8.n- - South Omaha
J- - Blxby, Omaha , "
CVT. Kvans. OmahaJ. C. Green. Omaha !

Awarding of the prizes will
vote of the audience.

IT
PAYS

...a.... 67
63
65
55
5G
63
CS

........ .0
60
70
St

bo by 'a

TRIAL OF DRUGGISTS
POSTPONED BY COUNCIL

Trial of two druggists for" alleged viola-
tion of the liquor law, which was to have
been held yesterday, had been post-pon- ed

to Thursday morning at 10 o'clock,
because of the Illness of Mayor Dahlman.
Unless the mayor haa recovered by

Thursday the hearing will be again post
poned. '


